New Vision at Goodwill®

Workshops for the Visually Impaired, Blind, or Elderly

Make Your Smart Phone Work for You

March 26th | 1:30pm - 2:30pm
Goodwill Learning Academy - New River Valley Center
265A Peppers Ferry Road, Christiansburg

Can't see your phone screen? Want to learn how it can help you?

During the workshop, you will learn helpful tips & settings like:

- How to enlarge the phone screen
- How to dictate text messages
- Listen to books from the library
- Recording voice memos
- Talking barcode reader
- Reading paper documents
- Talking Yellow Pages
- Talking address book
- Talking directions & GPS
- Voice commands
- Talking money identifier
- Reading your mail

For More Information & to Register Contact:
David Ward (540) 985.8900 | dward@goodwillvalleys.com

NEW VISION
AT GOODWILL INDUSTRIES® OF THE VALLEYS

You Donate & Shop. We Train. People Work.
www.goodwillvalleys.com